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1lSATURDAYHEARTBURN 
LIVER TROUBLEmm of

A DÂY, HOl When the liver becomes torpid and

' Inflamed, it cannot furnish sufficient bile
liin lnnfUn to the boweu, thus causing them to

ANO AdKUAU b ThTsC^aiso affected. In the
I U It/ * «/•lwl | case „f heartburn there is a gnawing and 

burning pain in the stomach, attended by 
, TNr- disturbed appetite, caused by great |
TINU. . acidity. Whenever too much food is

vr- ska” ^
Other liver trouble symptoms are pain 

under the right shoulder, yellowness of 
722-8 the skin and eyes, floating specks before 

71 217 72 1-8 the eyes, coated tongue, bad taste in the j 
66 62 69 197 66 2-3 morning, foul breath, water brash, Jaun- j p
57 77 69 208 67 2-8 dice, constipation, etc.
78 70 75 218 722-8 Keep your liver active by using Mil- .
78 70 sio is o £axa.Liver pMs and you will

have no heartburn or other liver troubles.
Peing purely vegetable they do not gripe, 
weaken or sicken like the old-fashioned

___■ , , purgatives generally do. • /
78 220 781-8 MrJ Mary *Strome, Glasnevm, Saski,

77 88 81 2*1 801-8  «j have used Milbum’s Laxa-
61 70 48 179 69 2-3 Uver p1]i8| and they have cleared me of

70 196 65 heartburn and liver trouble. I dont 
66 68 202 671-3 they can be beaten by any other

medicine, and I can highly recommend
them” „ , The meeting of the leaders of the

Price 28c. a vial at all dealers or mailed t moveroent i„ this city was held 
, t direct on receipt of price by The 1. M - , ln the scout rooms in Prin-

^ <*• L"-“d- T”“ta °*t ^ =. »,
von from T. S. Simms & Co, Ltd., —— chair. Representatives were present |
he score of 1290 to 1202. The vie- ; taking from ten of the scout troops of the j

“EES ss,usw t,*.78 80 98 256 851-31 , thfw will take in this tournament. 180 73 85 238 791-3 ^ Ladies1 Curling Club erf St John, ^ ^ of Mayor Schofield that
81 86 70 236 78 2-3 through the generosity of Manchester, « ^ take a special interest in get- ;

I Robertson, Allison Limited, ha, received 6 ™ roite ^ special develop-
I a valuable trophy for annujd competition. c]asg held at the Y. M. C. A. ■

Total. Avg. The trophy is a large ob^°"g wa8 heartily acceded to. This class is
75 77 235 781-3, heaviest Elkington plate, designed ai special training and develop- ,

77 87 91 266 86 made by maste«raftsmen and .s to be ^ the P who have had the misfor-]
M 101 88'278 91 I Shown in the windowof M.R- A-. of ^ or to have lost a I

in ......j* 813-3 store tn King street today. The The mayor also promised an out- ,
:rald -ijS 6? % rn 94 had promised to present a trophy in 191^ £»b- of the scouts who showed,
’ ............. 51 0 ' but the war put an end to the clubs tog ™rres/}n th,g Wl)rk. | t

Man AAK 4.0*» 1000 activities. The club has now gained its a meetinsr of the local executive j I
... .nu former prominence and is gaining ste - ■ j, c0mpOsed of those interested in I * - /

the Commercial League this evening ,n „erabtrshlp and In fame. Feeling council, compte ^ ^ postponed on ac- I "v, f
Vtlantlc Sugar Refinery team will ^ want of some suitable trophy for ecout . .V timc taken up by the otner I ■> < ]•* 
igalnst a team from Ames-Holden, competition the club reminded the Arm Umld by the presentation of I U
2ady. of its former offer and the firm of M.R. A. master warrants to Rev. E* P* 1 1, City League. readily consented, although the gif* a Wright and G. L. Short, the District ] , j* '
the City League last evening, the this time is a ve%,m^ TeeV whm It Commissioner.
took all four points and won from „ne than it would have been when it clinch, who was present, gave j

tumblers, the score being 1*58 to vas first promised. The tray is ; interesting talk on boxing, show-
’ ! inscribed On It the name of the four an obtained and the value

mblei*— Total. Avg. ! members of the winning team and Is to ,g Jlf_d fense
66 238 79 1-3 ^ the property of the skip of the win- of sell-oeie -------------------

101 291 97 ning team the year following its award. RUTH'S OFFICIAL FIGURES
89 276 92 pacttraT.T*
89 272 90 2-8 BAtxKtiALL.
92 27* 411-3

PALACEFRIDAY
1

Another Fine Feature for Friday-Saturday ! 
CS======^^=== I

MADGE KENNEDY IN CLYDE FITCH’S PLAY
J J Clean and 

Wholesome 
Fiction

WILLIAM FOX
PRESENTS WILLIAM FARNUM In

HEART STRINGS” THETRUTH<• Favorite 
English 
Comedienne

THIS STAR ALWAYS PLEASES -SHE’S CLEVER

Surprises !

THE LOST CITY"

He makes it, moreover, without sacri
ficing anything of the heroic quality asso
ciated with his name and work. Come anti 

brand of heroism—it a worth

From rough and ready, daring Western 
ranchman to gentle musical genius is a 
broad jump—but William Famum makes 
it with stunning success in Heart Strings.^

see his new 
while.lows:—

Of Our Jungle SerialMcAvity’s. THEMYSTERY OF “13"—SERI AL STORY sc68 218on .... 69 81
........... 78 68 END

This Bill Afternoon and EveningSCOUT LEADERS I FLAK FOR FUTURE STAR THEATRE848 858 862 1058
Iimperial Oil Co.

EXTRA TODAY -- MATINEE ONLY67 80gs ..
gton Tonight and Saturdayoorsder 62
na .... 79 Our Annual Christmas Playlet, Introducing

""SMS KIDDIES ÔÏS
In a Picturesque Rocky Mountain Fantasy

“RED WING, The Indian Child”
Songs, Dances, Fairies, Christmas Tree -

Everybody Downstairs, 15c.; 
Children, Upstairs, 10c.

çÇJ oTvyitu SANTA CLAUS846 861 840 1037
Commercial League. 35Yrv

mdt
ISO

MAT. PRICES

m
1

s

896 *02 *0* 1202
' ■ . Amon & Fisher— \m83s

eun ■ :

1:--, WRIGHT and EARL
Sparkling Series of Songs, 

Styles and Steps.
/? i

" / À
Offering a

"
IfSi® Louis BrittainAdler and Clarkm

»
1

Sensational 
Variety Act

is m.;eay In “Hang Kails.” A nifty 
Singing and Dancing Skit

y

... I' ®Weiss, president of the New Haven w’ork of George H.
_ , , , Baseball Association, said today th , .j slugging outfielder of the New
Total. Avg. , bc gigged “Chier Charles A- Ruth the s *Ls»ah» poled 64 home ■

;?lîns Si «99 99 2 8 Bender as manager and pitcher of the or e"ater number than any entire 
mLI N>w Haven team for next season at a run^, major league compiled.

107 93 in 818 1041-a substantial increase in salary. |R xth’s performance was the more ex-
64 87 110 281 982-® Donovan Heads Jersey .earn.

Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 16—Joseph F.
of the Jersey City base- 
the New International

;hlan

WRIGHT and ANDERSON
•The Mary Pickford and Fatty Arbuckle 

of Vaudeville.

449 466 487 1861

GÎoÏ^Spa^FAraER',........ .. he signed’“Chief" Charles A-
Bender as manager and pitcher oica .

icy
aton
on

TRAILED BY THREE”well
SERIAL DRAMA

Hidden Dangers
WITH JOE RYAN

11 Mr.& Mrs. Art Snow
Comedy Songs and 

Breezy Chatter

BEWARE OF404 460 48* 1456 
rhistles and Nationals meet to-

gton League.

Moran, owner
liague, 'announced today that Patsy 

Donovan had been signed to manage the 
local team next year. Donovan former- 
ly managed at various times the Buffalo, 
Newark and Syracuse teams of the In
ternational League.
FOOTBALL.

Pennsylvania Wins.

*

bronchitis
»

----- Serial Story——^anfia

he TkxSto aub took three points 
, the Ctfrona Company in the Well- 
on League game last evening, on the •«Vanity Fair Com:dy” | Patte NewsBroneMtb is generally caused by ne

glecting a cold, or exposure to wet and 
Inclement welther. It begins with

Philadelphia, Dec. 16—Pennsylvania, Sheeting sound comes

sÆÆœÆW .. t b t„
« - - “ " ' ssHwkk

h\n*A vxitchers while Sisler was passed but 4b
On the first sign of bronchitis you time8> Ruth crossed the plate 158 times 

Baltimore, Dec. 16—Kid Williams, ^ it immediately by, using Dr. with needful tallies, leading Speaker and
former bantamweight champion, was *^,a Norway pine Syrup, thereby Sisler wbo were tied for second by 21 
awarded the decision here tonight at the . ,t becoming chronic, and per- He also led the league jn drV lng
end of a sensational twelve round fight ^^Veiop^ into some more serious [un^ with 187. “Babe” tried hard for 
with Charlie Ledoux, bantamweight ^ the strike out record, fanning on 8° oc-
champion of France. jfra. Brice Culham, Sheffield, Ont, cassions but beat out the first honors

writ». “In December, 1919, I was very , Ms ’team mate Ward, who whiffed
sick with bronchitis, and hadyto stay to g4 times, Meusel, of the same team,

. , . the house all winter. One day 1.saw Dr- struck out 72 times, but Jimmy Dykes,
Lucky Strike, a race horse owned by w^,s Norway pine Syrup advertised, of the Athletics, finished next to Ruth

c. B. McKay of St. Stephen, haï been B BmaU bottle which helped me wRh 7a.
sold to Clarence Black of Woodstock. „uch, j then got a 60c. sise, and »
He is a chestnut gelding with a win race ' leteiy relieved me. I cannot praire 
record of 2.16V4- I "Dr. Wood’s” enough for what It did.

-------------  1 ”*• ! >rwn of mv neighbors are now using H
Toronto secures player i 7

WHOM MAJORS WANT j. accept a substitute for Dr.
New York, Dec. 17—Tom Purcell a food’s Norway Pine Syrups the genu- 

left-handed firstbaseman has been sign- toe lg put up to ayellow 
S by the Toronto Club. Purcell was plne tree, the trade marks price 85* 
recommended to Toronto last September and gOc.; manufactured only by 1™ ‘ 
h^ Umtorc Jack Warner of the Interna- Mllbam Co.. Umited, Toronto. Ont
tional League. The player accepted ---------------------------
terms at that time, and it’s a lucky 
thing for the Toronto Club that he did 

club in the American Lea- 
in the National League

V. V. A. alleys. _ 
ocaderb Club— uTotal. Avg.

nter......... 81 7* 69 2*4 811 8
rvllle ... 75 80 78 238 77 2-8

7* 7* 86 283 77 2-3
88 86 98 267 89
74 78 90 248 80 2-8

empress theatre
Jack Dempsey in “Daredevil Jack”

good two-reel western
HAROLD LLOYD

-------- -IN----------

“An Easterner Westerner
A’ CORKING TWO-REEL COMEDY

MUTT and JEFF-MAT. SAT. 2 p.m.

out of thewas
and in his 142ter

A892 892 485 1219 8Ï CITY WETRING.
Kid Williams Wins.Total Avg. 

. 76 82 81 289 79
73 72 72 217 721-3
79 101 7* 28* 8*2-8
81 68 78 248 80 2-8

: 66 72 74 211 701-a

a Co. 

iscombè
rs
heU
«

87* *10 379 1168 
Naslrwaak League.

Y,e game In the Nash weak League 
d on the Victoria alley» last evening, 
lted in the General Force taking all

■ points from the Office Staff. This 
les makes the General Force the wto- 
, „f the first half of the league sea-

■ n^-R] Force— Total. Avg.
67 78 219 78

Wilson tV... 74 90 99 268 87 2-3XT0® 69 98 75 248 802-3
Graft'."!:.... 82 84 79 246 812-8
C ...102 82 84 268 891-3

TURF
"Lucky Strike” to Woodâtodc. An excellent programme of music was 

rendered by the City Comet band last 
evening in St. Vincent’s auditorium. The 
hand was ably assisted by some of the 
best local talent

Under the skilled direction of Band
master Frank Waddington the band ren
dered some perfect harmonies. Its 
hers included Vivani’s “Silver Trum
pets,” Religious Fantasies by Barnard 
and Bamhouse; Badorzewska’s "The 
Maiden’s Prayer”; Mozart’s “Kyrie and

Comedy and Drama—Par Excellence I

Olive Thomas
--------- IN---------

“THE FLAPPER*’ I
“Wild Western"—A Roaring Comedy I 

-r„mW Xjna, W.A-'WSi.pe. Com... Griffith |

UNIQUELondon, Dec. 2.-<A. P. by Majl)- 
British and French companies conduct
ing the London-Paris air service earned, 
from September 2, 1919 to October 30, 
1920, 3,932 passengers, 199,885 pounds 
weight of goods and covered altogether 
a distance of 302,000 miles. __________

num- Today
ay

406 481 410 1237
Total. Avg. 

83 72 77 282 771-3
77 80 72 229 761-8

’.!'. 76 75 69 220 781-3
... 82 88 70 240 80

. 75 72 96 248 81

)ffice Force— 
Quarrie .. 
Patrick .. 
îse ...
Draft .
Wilson

m Twelfth Mass;
memorial to

because one 
gue and two — 
have approached him recently with very 
flattering offers. .

Purcell is a youngster and said to be 
a remarkable fielder at first base. His 
stature would appear to be not to nis 
advantage as a first-sacker. He is ah 
five feet eight inches in height, but he 
is very fast, with a good arm and Is a 
powerful left-handed batsman. He has 
hwn olaving independent baseball.th“oughouT ?he Metropolitan district 

and in New England. _ ,
It is the intention of the Toronto 

management to take him south in the 
spring and convert him into an out
fielder, a position which he has also; 
played with success. The I^afs will, 
train at Columbus, Ga.. according to. 
President McCafferty.

Gloria” from the

“vLm. G«y

companied some of the solos. ,
Miss Katherine Galhvan s wondertm 

voice gave a glorious rendering of Ar 
ditti’s “Melba Waltz” ”
“Giannina Mia” from The Fnefly^ 
Bandsman D. J. Higgins sang a Dream 
of Paradise” with band accompaniment 
and gave a feeling and pleasing render
ing. Miss F. Kaplin, wh° has„aMr7 at 
rich soprano voice, sang My Heart 
Thy Sweet Voice” and “Sing, Sm.k, 
Slumber” with real charm. Irving D- 
Appleby, who Is a new singer »» 
John, gave a very great deal °( Ple»s^ 
in his admirable renderings; his tenor 
voice is remarkably clear, flexible and 

- exnressive He has a notable record as 
1 a singer, having sung In^St Pato’s'Gathe- 
dral, Rochester, and St. Paul s and S 
Bartholomew’s in Buffalo. He ser 
overseas and in 1916 and 1917, w'>de in
valided home, was the soloist in Christ 
Church Cathedral, Fredericton. He sang 
last night the aira from Rossims 
"Stabaf Mater,” “Cujus Amimam and 
two other numbers.

5m ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, DEC 17.
A.M. ' PM-
4.05 Low Tide....10.8$ 
8.06 Suh Sets.........5.3»

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed Yesterday.

Str Canadian Sailor, Lament, 1842, for 
Havana.

898 887 884 1164 
Y, H 'C L League.

Jn the Y. M. C. I. alleys last night 
e Sparrows won from the swans with

High Tide. 
Sun Rises.

siJUST RECEIVED
v CHARTER

CHOCOLATES
Sweet of Renown

imperial pharmacy
AND

F> IRVILLE DRUG CO.,
Limited

Glendon H. Allan,Gen.-Mgr

o'
marine notes.Q The Canadian Sailor sailed yesterday 

afternoon for the West Indies.

SmokingTobacco
154 ctPAdkd-ie /

Half PouiiâTinSStr

LIThe “We’re Seven Club" held a tea 
and sale in tne Victoria Baptist church 
yesterday afternoon, and between ipdW 

• d $400 was raised for the church 
fund. Those who assisted were: Miss 
tiei Lua Cnonv.i.rd, ->irs. Aiara Smicti, j 

A. C. Burke and Mrs. M. H. Mac-

Orders taken for Xmas fruit cake and
............— Rich mince pies, etc.

Home made from the best materials ob
tainable. Priced lower than you 
bake

pound cake.
Mrs.
Donald. Priced lower than you 

Order early. College Inn, Char
lotte street, opposite Duffenn Hotel.

call
E]
S’

m Abolish washboard and rubbingI

to the Imperial Oil Company Limited 
both were badly damaged. The truck 
WR3 towed to the garage, and the car 
was taken to the sheds, but not, how
ever, before the wiring, disturbed by the 
collision, set fire to the floor. The pas-

Klenzol.
We want to give vou the best possible service.
You can materially aid us by letting us have your 

I Christmas dinner order for

Scientific Characterization. 
Hewitt—He has a pretty good opinion

of himself. ..... ,
Jewett-That’s right; if his head 

as big ns lie thinks it is cutting his hair 
would be a major operation — Detroit

&1 |l werem xyPURITY ICE CREAM
Fress Press.

As soon as possible we deliver all orders of
2 Qts. or more in bricks,

SaL or more in bulk. mm 6^7I

PMISHUkS
CÀ*a*n Cl. JCM.

••TMC CREAM or QUALITY-

MAIN *23*
92-98 Stull! SL
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POOR DOCUMENTI
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